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The University of Montana Chamber Chorale will present a send-off concert 
March 4 at 8 p.m. in the Music Recital Hall of the UM music building, according 
to chorale conductor Don Carey. The public performance is free.
The Chamber Chorale will study and perform in Vienna, Austria, during 
spring quarter, and this concert will be a send-off presentation for that trip.
At Tuesday's concert the chorale will present much of the material that it will 
use in Vienna, Carey says.
Included in the performance will be music by Bloch, Durufle, Copland, Brooknew, 
Palestrina and Gershwin. The program will include numbers from "Porgy and Bess," 
and "The Fantasticks."
The Chamber Chorale, organized three years ago, travels all over the Northwest, 
giving performances at conventions, business meetings, conferences and high schools. 
This is the chorale's "first formal concert in Missoula," according to Carey.
The concert will be telecast locally by KPAX-TV, "something which is also a
first," Carey says.
